
arrive. Casft Valley's Prep Elevens Sharpen Up for Another Busy Weekend
By Al Ughtner er than the mix at Woodburn WUlamlna takes on lowly Yamhill a midweek game with Molalla Jay- -which is booked for a 2 cm. takellSe&rcs.li'ODD off. The feature scrap of the WYL

Other games put Lebanon'! War
fiori at Sweet Home and. the Sa

The collegiate round is of course
Jed by the big Willamette-- U otHawaii and Oregon State vs. Wash,
ingtonmlxes, the former at 2 pjn.in McCulloch stadium and the lat-ter at the samo tima In T.1

HawaiiansGet14 Tha Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Thursday, October 12, 19S0

rnaay at wiiiamlna and North
Marion iravels to Amity. Sher-
wood has an out-of-lea- mix
mix with Tigard at Sherwood.
Banks has scored far over 100
points in three games, and Sheri-
dan has yet to be scored upon in
as many trips. .

Marion-Pol- k: Only one league
game booked for the week and it
brings the new Central high (Inde-

pendence-Monmouth) to Salem

Statesman Sports Editor
With league play the major item

in almost all cases, the valley prep
football troupes Wednesday were
laying It on in large practice doses
for their Friday excursions. A
paltable choice of college games,
all set for Saturday, also are on
the week's menu in the vicinity.
Taking them league by league:

Big Six: Springfield at Salem,
Corvallis at Eugene, Albany at
Bend, all Friday nigh term. (See
story next page.)

' Willamette Vallev: Molalla Is at

veesv-'.-

Marion County B: Mill City's
Timberwolves will play at Jeffer-
son and . Chemawa's Tmtianff at
Sublimity, both in Friday after-
noon clashes. Last week Gervais
downed Mm City and Jefferson
tripped Chemawa. Sublimity de-
feated Salem Academy in a non-lo- op

game. ; : ;
Junior high: The Parrish Greys

(0--2) play the West Salem Giants
(0--1) in a 3:45 o'clocker at West

Royal Welcome

round falls at Dallas where the
Dragons play the all - victorious
Rangers. Dallas has but one loss,
a 6- -0 nod to Canby, and figures
to be strong enough to end the
Estacada surge. The ML Angel-Silvert- on

battle looms as just that,
but both Woodburn and Canby ap-
pear to have comparatively easy
tasks in their games. '

Ya-Wa-- Two of the circuit's
three unbeaten biggies, Banks and
Sheridan, get together at Sheridan
in a natural Along with Willam-in- a

these two have made a sham-
bles of the league race so far.

Victorious Cats Back
Northwest conference clash is dueat Pacific between the Badgersand Lewis & dark Pioneers. Sou-
thern Oregon's Red Raiders are atFrom Bout with Chico

to play Sacred Heart Academy in
a 2 pjn. game: on the Academy
field, according to the SHA sched Salem Friday and the Leslie Goldsl n i hi " ule. Stayton will be in an out-o-f-

Linfield Saturday night and Geor-
ge Fox is at Monmouth Saturday
afternoon for the OCE Wolves

(l-- l) and Blues (1-- 0) eet togetherHawaii ITs Rainbows flew into S'.r'wJr Vi2erton'
town Wednesday, got a warm - 5f?Siif &tacada
ception from a large turnout All are night games oth-- for a family feud at the same timeleague game Friday at Monroe and

Cascade high is idle after playing at Leslie.of
dignitaries, townspeople and stu Homecoming feature.

No danger of the seven other Western International league di-
rectors nixing entrance of the local Senators, Inc., for 1951, for
Attorney Don Young has a telegram from league Prexy Bob Abel
revealing that said directors already have unanimously sanctioned

dents, then immediately turned t
tention to the big Saturday after Three of Fearsome Foursomethe corporation-owne-d ball club. We had a long chat with Abel via noon clash with Willamette's
Bearcats at Mcculloch field.

The Rainbows, mentored by
iommy rmuKliKUL will test the

' ' , IMcCulloch turf for the first time
this afternoon as they launch a
brief and lieht oractice schedule 09 eaflzor tne Homecoming tilt which
will .mark resumption of rivalry
between the two schools after a Philliesnine-ye-ar lapse. LandAlso a part of Saturday's fat. Quarter Post

telephone the other day on the
subject and, speaking for the
other directors as well as himself,
he expressed a great deal of satis-
faction in the current move to
have the Senators owned by their
own fans . . . As for that move it-

self, next check on the total sales
of stock will be made the coming
Monday. It wouldn't surprise us
a bit if by then at least three-fourt- hs

of the 2000 shares has been
pledged. That is, if the Stock sub-
scription circulators are keeping
up their chores . . . And please,
while we're on the subject, let it
be known to all that we are in no
way attempting to push anyone in
as general manager or team man-
ager. That will be entirely up to
the corporation's board of directors
which, we sincerely hone, will be

; Michigan Hopetivities will be formal dedication
or Mcculloch Stadium.

Among officials welcoming the
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visitors at the airport Wednesday wt s worrv i iizc iiuoiiie
Acorns Send Wilson,

were uscar bpecnt, president ofwe saiem Breaxfast club, Clair
Brown, president of the Salem Schneider May Open

Against Husky ClubLnamoer of Commerce and Pre
ident G. Herbert Smith of Wil
lamette.DEAN ABNEY CORVALLIS, Oc.Brown presented Coach Kulu--a group of deep-root-ed men who have been carefully elected as lead' kukui the key to the city on behalfers by the stockholders themselves ... Another question comes up

.Noble, Gettel to NY
,By 1Wb Roden j i

NEW YORK, Oct ll-M- ajo. 'league baseball began preparingfor the 1950 season today by dip- -fping into the minor leagues toone of the busiest trading sessionsin years with their little broth-ers. . .

The New. York Giants were tha

quarterback problem is the big one
facing Oregon State's Beavers and
Coach Kip Taylor as the Orange

or iaayor Robert Elfstrom.
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quite irequenuy, -- will pur stock pay cash dividends if the club makes
money? The answer is definitely yes. If there is a profit after such The inaugural clash between the men continue preparations for Satexpenses as installment paid to George Norgan, park upkeep, pay uraays Coast Conference clash

schools at Honolulu Dec. 6, 1941,
was captured by the Rainbows,
20-- 6. Even though on the losing with the strong Washington Hus
ena, vvmamette will long remem sies-- at Portland's Multnomah sta

dium.

ment oi taxes, etc., are met, the aim of the organizing group is to have
such profit returned to the stockholders in the form of a dividend:
Items such as this will of course be written into the by-la- ws of the
corporation itself, and the stockholders will be the ones who vote in
said by-la- ws . . . But the main thing to do now is get your name down

ber that contest, since it came one Both of the Beavers' ton flrfdday before the Japs, struck Pearl generals are on the sidelines. ThnarDor.on one ox tne stodc subscription forms. We want to hit that $50,000
goal next week and can do it easily if only those who want stock will In going up against Coach Ches OSC's star passer, Gene Morrow,

will miss action because of an eyetetr Stackhouse's 'Cats, the Rain-
bows will run Into a club which mJUTT KUTTPTfVl in ThA CtanfAnl

most expensive shoppers. ThoGiants pulled a $125,000 deal withthe champion Oakland Oaks of thePacific Coast league which involv-
ed seven players and cash.

The Giants obtained Ray Noble,
Cuban negro catcher, Artie Wilson,negro shortstop and 23-ga- me win-- '

ner Allen Gettel from the Oaks.
Giants sapped cash,

Outfielder-Fir- st Baseman Bert?d Joe Lafatta and Pitch--

Three members of the Washington Husky backfleld "Fearsome Four-- J game and his understudy, Carlos Chuck . Ortmann (above). Mlehlhas racked four straight wins, the
latest being the 19-- 6 decision over voic lonnvu a nanaon puy daring a workout for the big lloucJC' 13 recuperating from ansow ovuruj si roruua wiui Ureron SUte's Beavers. From I "PPencieciomy.

left to right the trio members, Don Henrich. thm n&u.tKir,. I Taylor will have to nut th hnr.

gan's top-flig--ht aeriallst, wUl be
, one of the Wolverines big hopes

as they try to crack Army's long
winning streak In Yankee Sta

Chico State Tuesday night. Where-
as the Hawaiians may be con-
tending with legs a bit wobbly
from a long air trio, the men of

quarterback; Roland KIrkby, breakaway runner and Hugh Me- - den 01 Add general's duties ontinenny, tank-lik- e fullback. Tho unbeaten nnaktM iu k. I Newt SchneiHpp iH Pem col dium Saturday. - f-ored in tho Saturday clash. geant, both of whom are sonho- -stacxnouse will be fighting the in
roads of a tough eight-da- y "sui mores.- - acnneiaer will ukely get

cs uaiiey and Bill . Ay ers
from their pennant-winnin- g Min-
neapolis team of the Americantide" schedule. The

i

ZSl Feature Clash Saturday me starting noo. The Seaside lad
carries a lot of fire but has had
little experience under envuur Midduleground--will bo the WU'i third

stretch.
The Willamette aan arrived Good news for the Beavers is thereport that Fullback Sam Baker's

ailing ankle has responded so well Careerback from Chico late Wednesday
night free of injuries other than

speaK up to any one of tne 10 circulators ...
Deem Abney Now Full-Fledge- d U.S, Marine

--Short staff: No more battling for Dean Abney for a spell, at
least not with his boxtnr gloves on. The local mlddleweirht .

- pucher is now a full-fle- d ed marine and is stationed at San
Diego. He sends best regards to his many friends and fight fans... Jack Wilson is now Owner J. F. Wilson of the "Oasis" near
Forest Grove. The "Oasis" being of course the beer joint he
bought recently. He served his first customer early this week .

after drying away the tears that came with Notre Dame's loss ...
Eddie Barr, his rirht hand encased in a lsxre east, is back with
as again for the winter. The former Salem outfielder dJdnt see
much service the last month of the season with Portland, for he
broke a finger en one hand and badly sprained a wrist.- - The
fracture, suffered while fleet Eddie was after a line drive, went
right throogh one of the finger Joints. Consequently there was
some fear at first that he might be recipient of a stiff finger

- Joint for keeps. Barr will again be employed by the Hogg Bros,
appliance outfit daring the off-seas- on ...
- George Emigh, certain to be out of a Waters field Job when the

corporation moves in, figures he'd like to have a crack at the Salem
high football coaching job, but would want a two-ye- ar contract.
George believes he can straighten things out at the Villa in a couple
of years ... Bend high athletic director Claude Cook, a former Wil-
lamette man, classes the Bears' 170-pou-nd BilTWhaley as one of the
best running halfbacks Bend has had in years 'n years. After lastFriday night Salem's Vikings should agree i

-

Remember the 1929 Rose Bowl game? Few football fans will by
the year. But when they're reminded that said clash was the one in

(Continued on next page)

lai!t Fearful as Frayxor a slightly sprained ankle su mat ne may be in shape for full-ti- me

action against the unbeaten
Huskies.tained by Halfback Keith Sperry.

Stackhouse will take his squad to Taylor sent his sound thnmefcme practice neia todar to onn a

NEW YORK, Oct ll-V- The

racmg career of Middleground ap-
peared ended today after the win-ner of this year's Kentucky derby
pulled ud lame in a unrlrnnl . at

With Wolverines Loomsiwo-oa- y siate or very light work
outs.

more heavy drills Wednesday and
again put strong emphasis on aer-
ial defense a department theOregon Staters were extremelv

The Rainbows, who emnlor the

An ironic twist is that the Giantssold Noble to the Oaks at the out-
set of the past season. Noble alonowas valued at $75,000 by the Oaks.The long ball hitterbatted J18 and drove in 79 runs.

Wilson led the coast league inbatting in 1949 but tumbled toyear fa t16 marathon '
200-ga- me coast league season. Get--
tel was the Oaks' lone 20 gamo
winner. He previously was up withthe New York Yankees, Cleveland
and Chicago White Sox.'
X The Philadelphia Phillies alsoloosened the purse strings, hand- -'ing out a $40,000 bonus to get TomCasagrande, 20-year- lefthand-e- dpitcher of Fordham university.The Phils said

'
ten major league

clubs y
(Con'd. Next Page- )- - 1

xreunom para.
x ana variations thereof,

still seeking their first win; "The chances are a thousand to
One if he ever rare. a era in m

.11 WEST POINT, OctS pects Michigan to be iu45 touie iffl'iSSTSffiNo. 1 footbaU team at Yankee stadium Saturday JF.i .dd. set forseason and probably will ltAf
better than even odds against the "They have everr reason to H . - w Allur3ua ana Tiaay. his saddened trainer, Max Hirseh.Hlrsch said x-ra- ys showed 'two

fractures of the sesamoid in'nt
13am ... FlT .. I a 4.. VaaX . A? 1 I a t. . wm.. .

i--o u-- a ue xiawaiians aropped I c,olul-- umu Mtucum eua loaay,
a close, high-scori- ng tilt to Fresno our being picked as the top more are doubtfuL ioujuo Done J oi the ripht fn.foot 'oiate last weexena and previously I xeam in tne country has just pour
bowed to San Diego State. They I ed on more fuel.

The sick sextette were named as
Ends Bill Jessup, Winston Goller, "Well crobably m v1 t

Sooner Tackle
Gets Accolade

. - v v savetied vHonolulu independent club "We know they will be up" for uim dui mat s about all," he said.
When he recovers. MiHHonv.n

ocuuues na ijon tuiweii;
Guard Nick O'Brovac and CenterJr11 U1C campaign. . xnis one. me psychological advanIfs Up to Pacific . Between drills the Hawaiian tage is all with them." will be sent down to the farm forMercer Barnes.will be the recipients of regal en-- Blaik said he felt the newsnaner tuu purposes.

leruumneni Droviaed hv Willam Kuaaieground won nnW nand radio experts erred in pick-
ing his black knights first this NEW YORK. Oct. aoV Aiken Shiftsette, the Salem Breakfast club andthe chamber of commerce.

High point in the entertainment
io Jim weameraii or the unbeatenweek in the Associated Press polLgers look ana untied Oklahoma Sooners is

races in 10- - starts this year butthey were major three-year-o- ld

classics the derby and Belmont
stokes. The King ranch colt miss-
ed SWeemnff the trinle fT-no-

im airaia we were picked on me college football linemanWrtltit ketA 1 aiscneauiea is the big venison Buf
Pioneers, fed

Conference
fet banmiet a Vm tZJZZ CZ't .7 uune m mepas Diick Backfieldthe week.

. He gained the honor on the vicwe are doinsttjj.,, - . - - l auiitx umu wuaim.iaj cvcuujg ai o:ju. womenas well as men are invited tn the ious blocking and taeklintr that swunu vt xiui rnnca inthe Preakness.
uus year or wnat we can be ex-
pected to to in the future." heSrid Plum sparaea a last-minu- te Oklahomasaia EUGi2 Octanve against Texas AAM. nu.auair wnicn will have all the trim-

mings including talks by various
dignitaries and the oonosine

"We don't feel we are as far HUSKIES REMEMBER 4i
SEATTLE. Oct. 11UP rwfi---homa won 34-2- 8.

may have its heaviest rtartinbackfleld of the teasm whmadvanced as we were a year ago.T4lw An fatMtn mm rv41l 4Aama T1 mmm ..a. 1 0 J J. S I waAVi 11 Sa.. i a - Bob Ward, Maryland guard, and
Chet Gierula. Maryland tnrvio Ducks meet Idaho this weekend.

mined that his University of Wash,
ington Huskies wont take Oregon
State college lishtlv thia aw

a maze of both league and non-leag- ue games, chiefly among which Rainbow and Bearcat players. The T,?k toL vf. Wt " g
is the annual rieantic between the Lewis & Clark Pioneera nH t Bresirfart u .v.v a bunch of young-- both received clowin vacn Jim Aflcen has shifted

186-pou- nd Ron Lyman from fullV- - J MS 3 A, T!l A f TT11 5 n a . . I v sters who haven't really beenracmc Nugers at x orcsi uruve. yyeu loaaea wim xaient ana posses- - I commerce are sponsoring the buf- - (1940 score: OSC 7. WMnrtnne piay mat helped trounceMichigan State. Dan Fnirihei-- otested yetfetsor of a 44-- 0 victory over Linfield back and Bob Carey at right haltAiken worked thisThe army coach declared thatlast week. Coach Joe Huston's un-- Tickets for the banauet are now Army end, and Hal Lokovsek, soph
end for Washington State, also terday and today renorted h ai . .scouting reports, on the otheron sale at Maples sports store at

3) Coach Howie Odell drove his
club through a stiff scrimmage to-
day. Leo Lokovsek, defensive half-bac-k

from Enumclaw, Wash, tooka heavy blow in tho chest and willbe xrayed tomorrow to se it it'a

acvcivea mga praise.i.za eacn.Fewer Basket
Fouls Wanted

hand, indicate Michigan is a much
better team than the outfit thatarmy socked, 27-- 7. last year at

The Hawaii U narty win he in

Decision Due,

Special Hunt
Charles A. Loekwood of Port-

land, State game director, no-
tified the governor's .office
Wednesday that the state game
commission would review at a
meeting In Portland Thursday
a decision to permit the killing
of deer of both sexes October
21 and 22.

Governor Douglaa McKay
and Loekwood had received
numerous reports from hunters
who said a shortage of does
would appear to make It inad-
visable to allow tho two-da- y
hunters choice, at least la theeastern part of Oregon. Reports
from other nimrods showed,
however, that sufficient deer
and deer signs had been sighted
west of the Cascades.

The special hunt, aa original-
ly planned, would have beenopen to those who were un-
successful in their efforts to
bag a deer during the regular

ff: U WM 10 been
limited to areas outside tho na-
tional forests.

has found a new place kicker-Ce- nter
Dick Patrick, who startedkicking them this week when Chet

Daniels became troubled with a
TJKES HAVE" HOLIDAYducted on a tour of the dtv anri

Ann atDor.

XOKTHWESX CONFEKEKCK
W L Pet. FT PA

Lewis St CUrk 1 1 1.000 44
WiUamett 1 0 1.000 IS T
ULnfiekl 1 1 J00 30 44
College of Idaho .11 300 20 29
Whitman 0 1 MO t M
Pacific 0 1 .000 is

LOS ANGELES. Or t iijpvstate institutions today as guests serious.V - a VJ-- toe injury.PORTLAND, Oct. The
er fouls will be called this seaaon 1 . y Marion ail nilPKH I .OfiTS

Saturday games: Lewis At Clark at

auus wugn game witn favoredIllinois Friday night. Coach Red
Sanders pulled a surprise on his
UCLA football squad today. San-
ders cancelled practice. The coach

nwaaw VWW ayvaUtlCaaVw irW TT

oau coaches have their way.raeine. wnitroan at uoucga ot idano.
Southern Oregon at Linfield. U oi Star RecognitionThe coaches sugrested at iln l a y iHawaii at Willamette. , ( Non-onfe-r-

explained ne was simply afraid hisnc xames.) meeting here last night with con- - JLfyKeS, itHIetlC8 HELENA. Mont. OetlWAt- - ooys mignt lose their edn if rail.iuy uarrou couege offers Half-
back Don Christenson'a nlav In

uMmciomii vomnussiener t d .
Frank McCermlck that rules be In IrUeSSmff GniTIPInterpreted se as to cut down en fe
the Whistle-to- o tine. .

defeated Portlandersseem headed
pell-me- ll for the 1950 champion

ed on for a drill today.

BEAN WINNERthree football games this season for
They aroid th,l ,. A.t I "lllJELPHIA, Oct 11-- WV national honors. SPOKANE. Oct. ll-UP-

ship and Medford Pear Bowl date
that goes with it.

So it will be squarely up to Dr. slve team be given a little norLwLphl,1thletI(3- - who I The 147 -- pound halfback from
- Paul Sugg's Badgers, Pear Bowl

Bean, 207, Los Angeles, scored a
technical knockout over Frank
Buford tonight in 2:37 of the fifth
round in a rheriiilAt it

leeway vnder the basket for " Mont, gained aaac-- ''Yv i ,JS' ?FZ aJT, average
ddental contact and that officials I Kni 3 who dun lt ot 11 everytime he packeders themselves last season, to put

an end to the L-- C win streak.
Pacific isnt apt to be up to it,

isoore Dseaeoart fouls that play bidding XvVv . ti Vfw 7 ' mxat 369 yr ta rim
Mim pan IB U( billed at Pacific Coast heavy-

weight title match. ;
game.

The recommendations
nowever, as the college of Idaho
Coyotes last week upended the
Badgers for their first loss of the
season, 13-- 6, at CaldwelL The

miKlieha the ban soeeessfolly In uvea mntturned eyer to conference efrlc- - story to the effect that Dykes wasw au cvaierene acnoois were ot li mes, gaining- - 98 yards; ran loor Pendleton Ties with Bevos
PENDLETON. Oct llUVPUBapkera

npresentea except California.Coyotes were in turn bounced by
Willamette earlier 19-- 7. .

The other league encounter Sat-
urday sends Whitman's Mission Here's what Jimmy had to say I r".J.07.nururu "w Z

proposed league today reported a working agree-ment-onplayers with the Portland club of the Pacific Coast league.
P?U Thim, active in getting a local team formedVsald thereobligations involved in the informal plan with the Portlandclub management But he said the Beavera wnniH .

aries to College of Idaho. Both
Linfield and Willamette will be Auiomouve league results last today: "I know nothing about all iVV. ' 2? ,ouna

night at B and B Bowling courts- - this. I definitely have not rit nnH
ny "Uonal records. Mbecause

ffffifh Renew your 1

Wfs! tires Yith new I

J : tire TREADS I

occupied with non-leag- ue excur
prospects in the Pendleton outfit anH PsnHiafnnX .k aer arc., u; Bone-- nappy coaching at third base for . ,rw,w 9a

steeles 4, Stan Baker 0? Wam. the A' I those atflts." PorHand management thought needed more seasoning.
sions, Linfield at McMinnville
with Al Simpson's Southern Ore-e- on

Red Raiders and Willamettehere at home with the U of
n . : -
uiuwrs a, xeaeue JWIOtora 1 w. "u wgamzauon oi tne league would be a La GrandeSS' e,xPct there will be eight teams. Those lined up

tAa nntrin tai- - i
ners took team honors with a 9n7lFOltn swriTa rruawau Rainbows at 2 pjn. Trojans Ailingseries and 750 game. Individually NEW YORK, Oct 11Bill Cogswell's 504 aet w. TnrA ,. T- M- vu. lJZr, haps Lewiston, Ida and La Grande.

;an Mentor LOS ANGELES. Oct U-iJ- Pi-anBower 46015 --am U"1 rookie Pitching star, will knowon ? , within a few days whether hell
tt,to shoulder a gun or play baseball

Southern California's footballsquad worked late today but a
ott r7 '

nextJrear.' youn lefthander doleful note echoed from Bovard
w m. 1 III I . SaT I I IUI I rfrmnOl a mm MasMaa J I TI Alf mm4 W a. m

The skfiAimT. 7:u r tl ' 1 1, x . injf s tiie-muu-c- i "v mui uie announcement OI

I (2) 6.00x16
I

. 'Z ' Goodyear mad, and marled
V, . V. ' "Cold Rnkbn" right on Ih.
- Vt-- :' tnad .

navei X", Vj rai nD uo ?ier "way "r a second ex-- tne school's injury list A spokes-rii- al

be. unable, to aminaUon but Immediately was man listed six players who won'tDarL'LV tfJort Jay hon.ltal for fur- - be able, to play against mighty
winnin .1 : :

' ; ' uuuonu nere Saturday, and two

Full of Blues
ANN ARBOR, Mich, Oct.' ll-C- ff)

Chuck Ortmann ran hard, and
passed with his usual accuracy at
Michigan's football workout today
but a note of pessimism came from
Coach Bennie Oosterbaan.

"Maybe we hoped for too much,"
Oosterbaan said. ' Ortmann just
Isn't right. His ankle hurts him."

In addition, Capt. Al Wahl's
knee still bothers him but he is
expected to be ready to go against
Army in New York Saturday.

,
Springfield High Schooluxuay.

er..llugn Burns reported
that Jlood 's shoulder aenaratism Rams Lead Pro Loop on Offense vs.

1suffered against Purdue, had notresponded satisfactorily to treat PHILADELPHIA, rw nim--ment, siooa is one of the team's
oess aeiensive backs.

Salem High School

May, October 13
The Los Angeles Rams, who losttheir recent start te the Phila-
delphia Eagles 5 to 20, still leadthe national football k i.IIBojwDnDDgg Scqpires total offense.

Statistics released tadsv n I GREATER
MILEAGE

MUCH
league showed the Rams fram

ONE DAY SERVICE Free
leaner tires if you need your
car while wo renew your
tires. Stop In today for lhe
best recap Job la town.

528. B. ValdM S7ft T mrr m. imru. i0 illthe west coast with 1.654 yards
gained, most of them by forward
Passing. The Rams, with Beb
Waterfleld and Norman Van

S35 passing and C6S running.
Los Angeles has completed 51

per cent of its passes with the
Cleveland Browns second with 51per cent.
- In rushing. It's those peren-
nial ground grabbers, the Chi-
cago Bears, in front with 792
yards.

The revitalized Tanks top all
teams in scoring with 137 points
and also have scored tho greatest
number of touchdowns, 19. Los
Angeles Is second in scoring with
120 points.

On defense it's the New York
Giants and Detroit Lions heading
the parade. Each team has al-
lowed opponents only 2J yards
per attempt

PENN-DRA- Xt OIL (S doe S34. o uuuo"0? HartweU 485, BirlerBoyce 5T7. BUSIOCS MARKET

t (Capital Aneyt)
MAJOR LEAGUECUPBOARD CAFE (3 Mlrich 604.

..S25SL'? BROADWAY SrRVICKMcCluakey 494. Price S26. Phlvps639. vana 508. W. 620 CAM.TAL BEDDING ()--yZ 4M &,495. Anderson 47J, Vlttone 457, Poutti
TKAILWAYS CAT! (IV H. Paf

Brocklin doing the heaving, have
netted 1,064 yards through theair and raced for 59t on the
ground. The New York Tanks.

itiT wj. MwaT 639, Brennaalf. 467. Rosa 634. -

?.?5f?-.9.AME--Bwnl- e Valdex III DOOUTTLE cuMira uiayaaoa
wwrmawwciierGeo. Eo Wafers Field

ADMISSION: Adults $1.00, Students 50c or A .S B, Ticket
(Tax Inclttded)

w. nuuui s ilO. 4 - .
.?IGii JN?" .SERIES Brownie Val- - in past years mentioned anir

amonr the leading money losers.HIGH TEAM GATE KunkcTa S64.mGH XEAM SEIUXKikelZ gtnvicinTATiotirare second to tho Rams in total
yardte lqt .yards, gamed iT

y - rfc ! AM a f


